Take the family on the trip
of a lifetime to Alaska
 7-NIGHT CRUISE
 RETURN FLIGHTS
 ACCOMMODATION

Package Includes:
 Economy class airfares from Auckland to Seattle and return
 2-Nights Pre-cruise accommodation at the Grand Hyatt Seattle
 2-Nights Post-cruise accommodation at the Grand Hyatt Seattle

BALCONY STATEROOM FROM

$

4,579*

PER PERSON, BASED
ON A FAMILY OF FOUR

 7-Night cruise from Seattle return departing 27 August 2019
 Accommodation on Carnival Legend in an Oceanview Stateroom
 Meals, non-alcoholic beverages and entertainment onboard
Ask us about other stateroom categories, sailing dates and itineraries.
Why not add a stop over in Maui or Honolulu,or both! Business Class upgrades and additional nights accommodation available on request.

SEATTLE > CRUISING TRACY ARM FJORD > SKAGWAY > JUNEAU > KETCHIKAN > VICTORIA > SEATTLE

PLEASE CONTACT YOUR TRAVEL ADVISOR FOR MORE INFORMATION
Pricing is indicative, was correct at 15/05/2019 and is subject to change. Price shown is in NZD based on 27/08/2019 cruise departure, quad share and includes cruise, accommodation
and flights, as described above. Cruise based on quad share in Balcony stateroom (Category 7A - Obstructed views), includes port charges, government taxes and all applicable discounts.
Onboard gratuities are additional. Itinerary is subject to change. Accommodation based on four people sharing a Double/Double Family Room, on a room only basis, inclusive of taxes. Charges
may apply for different room configurations. Resort fees may apply and will be additional and paid in resort. All cruise and accommodation fares, rates and taxes are subject to change
without notice up until full payment is received. Subject to availability and currency fluctuations. Airfares are Economy Class flights ex Auckland to Seattle return only on Hawaiian Airlines,
subject to availability. One stopover permitted each direction in HNL. Additional routing (max. 2) in Hawaii permitted at a charge. Airfare taxes are included and are subject to change. Special
airline conditions apply. Agents Only: Please book airfares on HA in I Class (Please see FTM for pricing if I Class not available). Full payment due within 7 days. PNR to be sent to Francis
Travel Marketing to ensure ticketing time-limits. Transfers are not included in fare. Credit card payments will incur a fee. Cancellation fees may apply. Additional conditions and restrictions
may apply. Valid for sale till 15/06/2019 unless sold out prior. For more information, please contact Francis Travel Marketing: 0800 422 784 | (09) 444 2298 | reservations@ftmcruise.co.nz.

